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COURSE OUTCOME  

I. Understand the role of communication in personal & professional success. 

II. Develop awareness of appropriate communication strategies. 

III. Prepare and present messages with a specific intent. 

IV. Analyze a variety of communication acts. 

V.  Ethically use, document and integrate sources. 

  

PROGRAMME OUTCOME 

I. Understand the role of communication in personal and professional success. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Learn Smart Study Modules (Units 1-7) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5) 

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Exams (Midterm assesses Units 1-5) (Final assesses Units 6-8) 



  

II. Develop awareness of appropriate communication strategies. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Learn Smart Study Modules (Units 1-7) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                          

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Exams (Midterm assesses Units 1-5) (Final assesses Units 6-8) 

  

III. Prepare and present messages with a specific intent. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                          

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

  

IV. Analyze a variety of communication acts. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Learn Smart Study Modules (Units 1-7) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                         

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Peer Critiques (Unit 7) 

  

V. Ethically use, document and integrate sources. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                           

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Exams (Midterm assesses Units 1-5) (Final assesses Units 6-8) 

  

 



SPECIFIC OUTCOME   

I. Understand the role of communication in personal & professional success. 

1. Students will identify and explain their goals for the semester. 

2. Identify the needs communication helps us meet. 

3. Identify common misconceptions about communication 

4. Explain communication competence 

5. Identify the reasons we commit perceptual errors. 

6. Differentiate self-serving bias, confirmation bias, and fundamental   

attribution error. 

7. Identify the reasons people use language 

8. Describe and contrast the nonverbal communication channels. 

9. Identify the needs communication helps us meet 

10. Identify reasons why we form a variety of social relationships. 

11. Identify and explain the steps in forming and dissolving relationships 

12. Identify and apply methods of relating your topic to a specific audience. 

13. Identify ways to constructively manage speaking anxiety and apply the 

methods while presenting. 

14. Identify and apply the steps for preparing an effective presentation. 

15. Identify the functions of small groups. 

16. Identify the advantages of communicating in small groups. 

17. Identify the challenges of taking part in small groups. 

18. Identify advantages of communicating using technology. 

19. Identify challenges of communicating using technology. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PROGRAMME OUTCOME  

1. Introduce students to the course design and course tools. 

2. Differentiate the action, interaction, and transaction models of communication 

3. Define the process of both perception and listening. 

4. Recall the importance of listening effectively. 

5. Describe strategies for improving your nonverbal interpretation 

and expression skills. 

6. Identify strategies for communicating with cultural awareness 

7. Identify and explain how social relationships vary in handling important 

communication behaviors and conflict. 

8. Explain how to improve communication in your social relationships, 

especially family and intimate relationships. 

9. Explain and apply the rhetorical goals of persuasive and informative 

speaking. 

10. Identify and apply strategies for establishing credibility with an 

audience. 

11. Identify and apply effective strategies for preparing and using 

presentation aids in a speech. 

12. Identify and apply strategies for maintaining positive relationships within 

a group. 

13. Identify the methods by which groups make decisions. 

14. Describe how to manage conflict constructively and apply these skills. 

15. Identify and apply strategies for communicating using technology.  
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Name of Faculty- Prof. Seema M. Rawat 

Class- F.Y. B.A. 

Subject- Communication Skills in English 

Semester-2 

Department- English 

 

 

COURSE OUTCOME  

I. Understand the role of communication in personal & professional success. 

II. Develop awareness of appropriate communication strategies. 

III. Prepare and present messages with a specific intent. 

IV. Analyze a variety of communication acts. 

V.  Ethically use, document and integrate sources. 

  

PROGRAMME OUTCOME 

I. Understand the role of communication in personal and professional success. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Learn Smart Study Modules (Units 1-7) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5) 

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Exams (Midterm assesses Units 1-5) (Final assesses Units 6-8) 



  

II. Develop awareness of appropriate communication strategies. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Learn Smart Study Modules (Units 1-7) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                          

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Exams (Midterm assesses Units 1-5) (Final assesses Units 6-8) 

  

 

III. Prepare and present messages with a specific intent. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                          

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

  

IV. Analyze a variety of communication acts. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Learn Smart Study Modules (Units 1-7) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                         

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Peer Critiques (Unit 7) 

  

V. Ethically use, document and integrate sources. 

 Class Discussions (Units 1-3, 5-8) 

 Intercultural Perspectives Project (Unit 4) 

 Interpersonal Film Analysis Research Paper (Unit 5)                           

 Presentations (Unit 6 and Unit 7) 

 Exams (Midterm assesses Units 1-5) (Final assesses Units 6-8) 

  



SPECIFIC OUTCOME   

I. Understand the role of communication in personal & professional success. 

1. Students will identify and explain their goals for the semester.. 

2. Identify the needs communication helps us meet. 

3. Identify common misconceptions about communication 

4. Explain communication competence 

5. Identify the reasons we commit perceptual errors. 

6. Differentiate self-serving bias, confirmation bias, and fundamental   

attribution error. 

7. Identify the reasons people use language 

8. Describe and contrast the nonverbal communication channels. 

9. Identify the needs communication helps us meet 

10. Identify reasons why we form a variety of social relationships. 

11. Identify and explain the steps in forming and dissolving relationships 

12. Identify and apply methods of relating your topic to a specific audience. 

13. Identify ways to constructively manage speaking anxiety and apply the 

methods while presenting. 

14. Identify and apply the steps for preparing an effective presentation. 

15. Identify the functions of small groups. 

16. Identify the advantages of communicating in small groups. 

17. Identify the challenges of taking part in small groups. 

18. Identify advantages of communicating using technology. 

19. Identify challenges of communicating using technology. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PROGRAMME OUTCOME 

1. Introduce students to the course design and course tools. 

2. Differentiate the action, interaction, and transaction models of communication 

3. Define the process of both perception and listening. 

4. Recall the importance of listening effectively. 

5. Describe strategies for improving your nonverbal interpretation 

and expression skills. 

6. Identify strategies for communicating with cultural awareness 

7. Identify and explain how social relationships vary in handling important 

communication behaviors and conflict. 

8. Explain how to improve communication in your social relationships, 

especially family and intimate relationships. 

9. Explain and apply the rhetorical goals of persuasive and informative 

speaking. 

10. Identify and apply strategies for establishing credibility with an 

audience. 

11. Identify and apply effective strategies for preparing and using 

presentation aids in a speech. 

12. Identify and apply strategies for maintaining positive relationships within 

a group. 

13. Identify the methods by which groups make decisions. 

14. Describe how to manage conflict constructively and apply these skills. 

15. Identify and apply strategies for communicating using technology.  
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FOUNDATION COURSE- I 
KALAME 

Year 2018-19 

Program outcome 

1. This course is designed to create social awareness at a preliminary level 

for students across the board 
2. To help the students to upgrade their knowledge on current challenges

and issues of Indian society 

3. To sensitize students about social problems plaguing Indian society 
4. To emphasize the role of educated youth to address the same. 

Course Outcome: 

Sem-I 

1. Creates understanding of multi-lingual, multireligious, multi-cultural 

nature & political nature of Indian society. 

2 Creates understanding of the Indian Constitution & the disparity in 

Indian society 

Sem-II 

1. Makes learners understand different evolution of Human Rights. 

2. Creates the basic understanding about the issues related to economic 

changes and its impact on different fields. 

S.Y.B.A. 

Foundation Course II, Sem-lII 

Course Outcome: -

1. Gives basic understanding on issues related to human rights violations,

ecology and urban-rural disparities in access to health and education. 

2. Creates the importance of developing scientific temper towards 

technology and its use in everyday life. 



Foundation Course I1, Sem-IV 

1. Develops a basic understanding about rights of citizen, ecology, role of 

modern technology.

2. Provides an overview of significant skills required to address 

competition in career choices. 

Plahojau 

Head 
Department of Gèography
S. M. D. L.College, Kalamboli.
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ww 

PRINCIPAL 

SES'S S. M. Dadasaheb Limaye 
ACS College, Kalamboli. 

Tal.- Panvel, Dist. - Raigad. KLAMBO SMIHS 



Program Outcomes :- B.A. Marathi

(zotiE ^ zr.tl)

Department of Marathi r successful completion of three year degree
program in Marathi ,Student should be able to

Afte

?. Fdf?=IN-c srtr€ffif, srM-a f{qt-3ilFr

?. 3ravl-g mru:qEft qr#kil-ft-fiRd ile.

l. fu 6Id6r ildfdFn Sfridr

HrFilt druqrsdl &Trf+- qurflr ffia s-Grr

fe.

u. ftEq rn-{fr ffillre,$ filarr te

9. FrFaqrfl- 3TrFdrE mg uqrqr zrrfi aTltflT

trqtud ile
E. erst.f*-fl-$frarr +'en qffidri ffi{rfi qH

EET 6H

rs. HrrBI €Tfrc rd sranqoq tq-rt EEq e'-dr6
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?. zr rErdnff 6wrtrqigr q{frr Ee
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Program Specific Outcomes
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Course Outcomes B. A. Marathi

Course

After completion of these students should be able
to

Outcomes
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Shikshan Maharshi Dadasaheb Limaye Arts Commerce and Science College

Kalamboli Navi Mumbai.

DEPARMENT OF ECONOMICS

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO)

Academic Year- 2018-19

Student are able to understand basic concepts of Economics

Student are able to understand planning

Provied valuable knowledge for making decision in everyday life of students.

Student are able to understand Social and Economic problem of Indian economy

Students are able to suggest of the various economic problem.

Creating awareness about changing macro-economic policies and theories

Development research knowledge in economics.

learners are able to understand recent developments in the economy

F.Y. B.A. ECONOMICS, SEMESTER I, MICROECONOMICS-I: PAPER I : This course is designed

to introduce the students, ten principles of Economics, understanding Basic concept of microeconomics and

the role of govemment in the economy.

MACROECONOMICS-I: PAPER I SEMESTER II : This course is designed to introduce the student to

the basic building blocks of macroeconomics. Using an open Economy framework, the course develops an

understanding of the constituents of the open Economy. The student should be able to build on the

constituents in the future years so as to be able to analyze macroeconomic policies.

S.Y.B.A. MICROECONOMICS-II: PAPER III, SEMESTER III : The course is designed to develop the

students' understanding of basic tools of microeconomics analysis. It builds on the material covered in the

Semester I and is designed to help the student apply microeconomics to the real world .

MACROECONOMICS-II: PAPER V, SEMESTER IV: This paper is designed to build on the

understanding of basic macroeconomics identity introduced in SEM II. The various components detailed here

in the context ofa closed economy. The objective is to enable the student to understand how interest rate and

income level are determined in a closed economy and how policy may affect these outcomes.

S.Y.B.A SEMESTER III and IV,INDIAN ECONOMY :CONTEMPORARY CONCERNS PAPER IV,

SEMESTER III : This paper covers the material in the Economic Survey of the Government of India that

academic year. After the publication of the economic survey, The Board of Studies On Economics will

finalize four topics from the Survey to be taught in diet year. The Topic for the year 2017- 2018 will be

chapters 3,5,6,9 and 10 to be classified into four models.

DEVELOPMENT ISSUES OF MAHARASHTRA,S ECONOMY: PAPER VI, SEMESTER IV :

Students will study contemporary economic issues with respect to Indian economy in the context of Economic

survey of the Government of India while in semester IV, student development issues of Maharashtra's

Economy in the context of Report of the the High Level Committee on Balanced Regional Development

issue in Maharashtra, Planning Department, Government of Maharashtra 2013

T.Y.B.A. SEMESTER V
MICROECONOMICS III: PAPER VII, : The course is designed to provide sound understanding

in microeconomics theory. Since students have been taught perfect competition, this course focuses

on three aspects, which are the study of imperfect competition, general equilibrium and welfare

economics.

I
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ECONOMICS OF DEVELOPMENT: PAPER VIII : The course is designed to inculcate diverse
concepts related to economic growth and development by giving special emphasis on structural issues
related to process development. In order to create awareness on policy options, the pressing problems
on the path of the developments such as inequality, povefty and technological aspects are dealt in.

INDUSTRIAL AND LABOUR ECONOMICS: PAPER IX : This paper intends to equip the
students with the knowledge about fundamentals of Industrial Economics and also the changing
policies related to the Indian Industry in the globalised era.

ECONOMIC HISTORY OF INDIA: 1857 - 1947: PAPER X: This course analyses key aspects of
Indian Economic developments during the second half of British colonial rule. It investigates the
place of the Indian economy in the wider colonial context, and the mechanisms that linked eionomic
development in India to the colonial rule.

ENVIRONMENTAL ECONOMICS: PAPER XI: This course focuses on economic causes of
environmental problems, In particulars, principles are applied to environmental questions and their
management. Economic implications of environmental policy are addressed as well as valuation of
envi ronmental improvements.

HISTORY OF ECONOMICS Thought : PAPER XII : This course provides basic understanding
about the celebrated economists and their contributions starting from the classical period. Ith throwi
light on the contributions of Nobel Laureates of recent period too"

TYBA(SEMBSTER-Vr)
MACROECONOMICS III: PAPER XIII : This course introduces the students to formal modeling
of macroeconomic theory with analytical tools. It focuses on the goods market with fixed exchange
rate, the money market, uncovered interest rate parity and the benefits and costs of fixed and flexible
exchange rates.

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS: PAPER XIV: This course develops a systematic exposition of
models which explain the composition, direction, and consequences of international trade, and the
determinants and effects of trade policy. It then built on models of open economy macroeconomics
focusing on national policies as well as international monetary systems, It concludes with an
analytical account of the causes and consequences of the rapid expansions of international monetary
systems. It concludes with an analytical account of the causes and consequences of the rapid
expansions of international financial flows in recent years.

INDUSTRIAL AND LABOUR ECONOMICS: PAPER XV : This paper Intends to provide
knowledge of the Labour Market, Wage policy, Trade unions and amicable solutions to Industrial
Disputes and also discuss the importance of labour welfare and Social Security measures for growing
labour force in India.

INDIAN ECONOMY THOUGHT: PAPER XVI : The course will give the student an introduction
to major Indian thinkers and their ideas on Indian economic policy and their contributions to Indian
Economy.

DEVELOPMENT THEORY AND EXPERIENCE: PAPER XVII: The course begins with
demographic concepts and their evolution during the process of development. Then it focuses on the
theory migration and discusses the link between migration and development. The structure of the

market and contracts linked to the particulars problems of enforcement experienced in poor countries.

The course ends with the issues related to environment and development.

5



INTERNATIONAL TRADE, POLICY AND PRACTICE: PAPER - XVUI : This course is
designed to address the changing phase of international Trade policy and practice. The main purpose
of this course is to expose students to current trends in international developments.

\

I
Department of

Head

Department of Economics

S. M. D. L. Cdlep,lfiaobdl
S.E,S. M. Limaye

College,

Tal: Panvel, Dist: Raigad

i
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SAHES AR SHT 

STABLISHED Department of Geography 1998- 

KA ANMBO 
Programme outcome 

Year 2018-19 

1. The degree of Bachelor of Arts will encourage first generation learners and 

impoverished class students to aspire for higher education. 

2. Learning and Higher Education is brought within the means of the students who 

desire for a graduate degree. 

3. Languages and social sciences provide a better insight to life. The Bachelor of 

Arts programme will create awareness about the same amongst the students. 

4. Upon completion of this programme, students will stand eligible for post- 

graduate programmes in Law, Education, Languages, Social Sciences, Social 

Services and a multitude of other programmes, thereby adding to the educated 

and skilled workforce of the society. 

Programme Specific Outcome 

1. The B. A. Geography programme aims to enhance geographical knowledge and 

awareness amongst students regarding the present scenario of environmental 

degradation, climate change, demographic issues, urbanization and other 

problems affecting the earth. 

2. The programme will also empower the students with the skills required to 
2 

analyse, evaluate and act upon the problems by teaching them the latest 

techniques like GIS, GPS and Remote Sensing. 

3. The programme will encourage students to study further for their post-graduate 

degree and take up further research in the field of Geography. 
The programme aims to increase the employability quotient of the students and 

make them a skilled and educated work-force. 



ASARE 
ESTABLISHED 
1998 

nderstand the structure, composition of different spheres of the Earth and its 

Atmosphere. 
6. Understand importance of oceans, rivers and water and find ways of their 

conservation 

7. Acquire skills in Map reading and interpretation 

8. Understand how to study a region 

9. Make use M S Excel in representation of statistical data 

10.The Bachelor of Arts programme aims to create an interest for the languages, 

social sciences and humanities amongst students. 

Course Outcomes 

Class Course semester | Outcome 

I Physical 
Geography 

1. Develop interest in landforms around 
2. Have basic knowledge of processes 

shaping the Earth's crust. 

3. Acquire skill to understand basic contour 

patterns 
4. Know the landforms seen in areas near FYBA 
by 

1. Develop interest in human imprints on 
Earth 

Human II 

Geography 
2. Understand the concept of resource 

3. Correlate human activities with 

geographical setting 

4. Develop skill of drawing graphs 



SAHE DAD 

(ESTABLISHED 
100g 

Climatology III 1. Understand the nature of atmosphere 
SKA 2. Better knowledge of distribution of 

climatic factors on Earth 

ANME 

3. Learn processes behind climatic 

phenomenon occurring around 

4. Learn to read Weather maps 

1. Understand the physiographic setting of 

India 

III Physical 
Geography of 

India 

S.Y.B.A.C 
2. Know the water resource potential of 

India 

3. Learn about mineral resource richness of 

India 
4. Acquire map filling skill 

5. Learn to draw map scales 

Oceanography |IV 1. Understand the distribution of seas 

2. Know the nature of sea movements 

3. Acquire skills of reading Bathymetric and 

Hydrographic charts 

Agriculture IV 
Geography of 

India 

1. Understand the agricultural setting of 

India 
2. Know the soil resource potential of India 

3. Learn about industrial regions of India 

4. Acquire map filling skill 

5. Learn to convert map scales 

T.Y.B.A. |Settlement 
Geography 

Understand variety of settlements in rural 

and urban settings 
V 

2. Learn changing patterns in urban 

settlements 

3. Know the functions settlements perform 

4. Know the urbanisation in India 
1. This course will provide the 

information on population changes and 

its impact on Human society and 

environment. 

Population 

Geography 
V 



NARSHO 

ESTABLISHED 
1998 

2. It will also encourage the participation 
of students in positively influencing 
their family and society in 
qualitatively and quantitatively 

improving the demographic trends. 

Tools and 
techniques for 

spatial 
Analysis -I 

V 1. This course will create awareness 

about maps, map use and computers. 

2. It also empowers their computer 
knowledge regarding hardware, 

software and digital cartography. 

Regional 
| Planning and 

Development 

V 1. This course will empower students 

with the knowledge of regional 
differences in development of India, 

2. Importance of planning and active 

participation of youth in the process of 

development and planning. 

V 1. This course will enhance student's 

ability to know about various 

resources and its utilization. 

2. It will also create an understanding 

Geography of 

Resources 

about wise utilization of resources and 

sustainable outlook with a renewable 

implementation. 

V 1. This course provides extensive

knowledge about Remote Sensing and 

Geographical Information Systems 

with their recent applications. 

2. This paper helps students get oriented 

with geospatial jobs in the 

employment market and makes them 

capable enough to be placed early. 

Geospatial 
Technology 

1. This course will make students 
Environmental| VT 

Geography 
environmentally aware. 

2. Syllabus empowers them to positively 

change the environment around them 

by creating wise-developments. 



OASARE KAARSH 

E (ESTABLISHED) 
1998 

SHI DAC 

3. It also makes them environmentally 
sensitive to teach the society the 
values of environment and enact 

KA 

positively for the betterment of the 

society.

Tourism and 
Recreation 

1. This course enables the knowledge of 

students regarding Travel, Tourism 

and Recreation. 

VI 

2. It develops their entrepreneurial skills 
to build a start-up. 

1. This course enables students to have Tools and VI 
techniques for 

spatial 
Analysis-II 

knowledge and application of statistics 
in Geography. 

2. It interests the students to carry out 
socio-economic and geographical 

surveys by utilizing statistical 
techniques in the research. 

Economic VI 1. This course makes students aware 

Geography about the economic activities and their 
linkages with the Geography. 

2. Syllabus also helps to develop an 
understanding regarding various 
economic events in the day-to-day life 
and its application with a critical 
outlook. 

VI 1. This course will encourage students too 
study social issues and became a best 

citizen. 

Social 

Geography. 

1. This course will increase the students
curiosity and cultivate a research streak 

them which in turn will be beneficial 

Research VI 
Metodology 

to the subject as students will take more 

interest in contributing to the subject 
matter. 

PPmakan 

Head 
Department of Geography 
S. M.D.L.College, Kalamboli. 

PRINCIPAL 
SESS. M. Dadasaheb Limaye 

ACS College, Kalamboli, 
Tai.- Panvel, Dist. - Raigad. 
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DADA 

ESTABLISHED 
1998 F.Y.B. Com 

Environmental Studies-I 

Year 2018-19 

Programm Outcome 

1. To increase awareness about environment, ecosystem and 

resources 

2. To encourage students to participate in conservation techniques 

3. To introduce students to the concepts of Solid waste management, 

agricultural and industrial development and environmental 

management. 

4 To increase participation of students in environment protection 

activities. 

Course Outcome 

1. This course will make students environmentally aware. 

2. It also empowers them to positively change the environment 

around them by creating wise-developments. 

3. This course will empower the students who are environmentally 

sensitive to teach the society the values of environment and enact 

positively for the betterment of the society. 
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Department of Computer Science (2018-19) 

Program Outcomes 

Serial Course 
No. 

Mainly focus on the basic knowledge about the programming language. 

Apply the knowledge of technology, Mathematics, networks and computing in the 

Program computer science. Outcomes | ldentify, design and analyze complex computer system and implement result from 

that system. 
Analyze the local and global impact of computing on individual, organization and 

sOCiety 

Program Specific Outcomes 

Serial Course 
No. Name 

Appreciate new software and hardware technologies and extend their knowledge

in specific areas of interest in academy and industry.
ProgramApplyadvance software practices and strategies in software project development

Specific 
Outcomes business success. 

using open-source programming environment to deliver a quality product for 

Provide to work in an IT environment with the opportunity to enhance their career 

prospects by gaining additional knowledge and skills in selected areas of IT. 



S.M.D.L COLLEGE, KALAMBOLI 

DEPT. OF COMPUTER SCIENCE 

CoURSE OUTCOMES OF BSC (CS) (2018-19) 

I SEMESTER BSC(CS) 

Course Outcomes 
Understand the concept of Basic structure and operation of a 

computer 
implements the Representation ot numbers and characters 
Knowing the main components of a processor (ALU, control 
units etc.) 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Computer Organization 

and Design Implementing the Basic I/0 operation. 

Understanding the concept of Open Source and Free Software 
Comparison between Open Source and Free Software 
Understanding the diflerent FOSS Licenses (Apache, BSD ete.) 
understand advance Open Source Operating application system 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Free and Open Source 

Software 

Understanding the fundamental concepts of database 
management and relational data model for an organizational 

requirement. 
Getting knowledge about diflerent type of Entity E Relationship 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Database Systems 

Model 
Implementing basic security in database system. 

Uses of query language to perform Create, Alter, Renanie, 

drop 
Understanding the basic concept of Reasons for Python as the 
learner is first programming language. 

Knowing about the different types of statement. 

Understanding the different conditional statements. 

transaction on the database. 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Programming with 

Python-1 
Understanding the difference 
and Hard Skils. 

d modu between Sott Skills 

SUBJECT NAME: Having the knowledge about Academic Skills 
Understanding the concept of Professional Skils. Soft Skills Development

lI SEMESTER BSC(CS) 
Course Outcomes 

Understand the comprehensive study of the C programning 
language 
Implements diflerent data types in a computer program (INT, 
FLOAT, CHAR etc.) 

Able to write, compile and debug programs in C Language 
Implementingthe Basic 1/0 operation. 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Programnming with C 



Understanding different data structures and create/update basic 

data files 
Understanding the programming can be used for designing real- 

life applicutions by reading/writing to files 
Understand how to read/write to files using python. 

Understanding the concept that catch their own errors that 

happen during execution of programs 

Apply to connect the computers, read from URL and send email 
To understanding, the day-to-day work in Linux environment 

introduces various tools and techniques commonly used by 

Linux programmers, system administrators and end users. 

Getting knowledge about different type of Entity E Relationship 
Model 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Programming with 

Python-I1 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Linux 

Implementing basic security in database system. 

Uses of query language to perform Create, Alter, Rename, 

drop etc. transaction on the database.
Understand the concepts of Data Structures and its significance 
in progranmming. 

Understand the commonly used data structures and various 

forms of its implementation for different applications using 

Python. 
Learn about Data structures, its types and significance in 

computing.
Ability to program various applications using different data 

structure in Python. 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Data Structures

Encouraging optimized software and hardware designs for 

development of Green IT Storage, Communication and Services.

Learn about green IT can be achieved in and by hardware,
software, network communication and data center operations

Understand the strategies, frameworks, processes and 

managemenl of green IT, 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Green Technologies



IlI SEMESTER BSC(CS) 

Course Outcomes 
Understanding grammar, languages and other elements of 
modern language design. 

Develop capabilities to design and develop formulations for 
computing models and identify its applications in diverse 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Theory of Computation 

areas. 

Learn about Turing Machines and Pushdown Automata. 
Understanding the concept of Object oriented programming 

concepts using Java. 

Knowledge of input, its processing and getting suitable output. 

Understand, design, implement and evaluate classes and 
applets. 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Core JAVA 

Knowledge and implementation of AWT package. 

Understand proper working of operating system. 

Understanding of Computer operating system, its structures, 
functioning and algorithms. 

Develop and master understanding of algorithms used by 
operating systems for various purposes 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Operating System 

Understanding of concepts and techniques for data 
management and learn about widely used systems for 
implementation and usage. 
Learn about using PL/SQL for data management 

Understand concepts and implementations of transaction 
management and crash recovery 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Database Management 

Systems 

Enable learners to understand System On Chip 

Archilectures. 
SUBJECT NAME: 

Physical Computing and 
loT Programming 

Introduction and preparing Raspberry Pi with hardware 
and installation. 

Learn physical interfaces and electronics of Raspberry Pi and 
program them using practical's 
Learn how to make consumer grade lo'T safc and secure with 

proper use of protocols. 
Understunding technologies to design and develop state of 

the art web applications using client-side scripting, server 
side scripting, and database connectlvity.

Understand the various platforms, devices, display 
resolutions, viewports, and browsers that render websites. 

Learn und inplement client-side und server-side seripting 

language and Databuse Driven Websites.

Getting knowledge about IUTMI., CSS, JavaSeript, PIP 
Ajax und JQuery. 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Skill Enhancement: Web 

Programming



IV SEMESTER BSC(CS) 
Course Outcomes 

Understand basic principles of algorithm design and why 

algorithm analysis is important. 
understand how to implement algorithms in Python 
Understand how to transform new problems into algorithmic 

problems with cfficient solutions. 
Undersiand the concepts of algorithms for designing good 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Fundamentals of 

Algorithms 

program. 
Understanding the different swing components and JDBC 

drivers 
Getting knowledge about Swing and JSP 

Understand the concepts related to Java Technology. 

Explore and understand use of Java Server Programming. 
Introduction of networking model with different layers. 
Understand the concepts of networking, which are important 

for them to be known as a 'networking professionals'. 
Useful to proceed with industrial requirements and 

International vendor certifications. 
Understanding the concept of software engineering and 

Requirement Analysis and System Modeling 

Getting knowledge about Estimationin Project Planning 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Advanced JAVA 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Computer Networks 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Software Engineering Process. 

Knowing different technique of SoftwareQualityAssurance and 

software techniques. 
Understanding the relevant linear algebra concepts through 

computer science applications. 

Getting computational thinking while learning linear 

algebra 
Understanding .NET technologies for designing and 

developing dynamic, interactive and responsive web 

applications. 

Develop a proficiency in the C# programming language.

Understand the concept of ADO.NET for data persistence in 

a web application. 
Understanding the concept of developing applications running 
on smart mobile devices and demonstrate programming 

skills for managing task on mobile 

Learn about basic methods, tools and techniques for 

developing Apps 
Understand the technique of App development on Android 

Platform. 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Linear Algebra using 

Python 

SUBJECT NAME: 

NET Technologies 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Skill Enhancement: 

Android Developer 
Fundamentals



V SEMESTER BSC(CS) 

Course Outcomes 
Clear understanding of Al and different search 

algorithms used for solving problems. 

Getting knowledge about different learning 

algorithms and models used in machine learning. 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Artificial Intelligence 

Getting knowledge about Software Testing 

techniques. 
Understand how testing methods can be used as an 

effective tools in providing quality assurance 

concerning for software. 

Knowing the skills to design test case plan for testing 

software. 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Software Testing and Quality 

Assurance 

Understand various software testing methods and 

strategies 
Understand a variety of software metrics, and identify

defects and managing those defects for improvement 

in quality for given software. 

Knowledge of basic concepts of computer security 
including network security and cryptography. 

Understand a variety of generic security threats and 

vulnerabilities, and identify & analyze particular 
security problems for a given application. 

Understand various protocols for network security to 

protect against the threats in a network. 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Information and Network Security 

Understand the details of web services technologies 

like SOAP, WSDL, and UDDI. To learn how to 

implement and deploy web service client and server. 

Understand the design principles and application of 

SOAP and REST based web services (JAX-Ws and 

JAX-RS). 
Understand WCF service. To design secure web 

services and QoS of Web Services. 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Web Services 

Understanding computer Graphics programming 
using DirectX. 

Understanding the concept of Graphics and 

gamming concepts with present working style of 

developers where everything remains on internet and 

they need to review it, understand it, be a part of 

community and learn. 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Game Programming 



VI SEMESTER BSC(CS) 

Course Outcomes 
Having knowledge aboutwireless and adhoc network, 

connecting different wireless devices and 

understanding their compatibility is very important. 

Understand the framework and various applications of 

wireless sensor networks; describe the concepts, 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Wireless Sensor Networks and 

Mobile Communication 

protocols, design, implementation and use of 

wireless sensor networks. 
Understand the procedures for identification, 

preservation, and extraction of electronic evidence, 

auditing and investigation of network and host system 

intrusions, analysis and documentation of information 

gathered. 

Getting knowledge about detection, initial response 

and management interaction, investigate various 

media to collect evidence, report them in a way that 

would be acceptable in the court of law. 
Understanding of the field of information retrieval 

and its relationship to search engines. 

Understanding to apply information retrieval models. 

Getting knowledge about different type of search engine 

and XML retrieval. 
Understand the two-dimensional Signals and Systems. 

Understand image fundamentals and transforms 

necessary for image processing. 

Getting knowledge about image enhancement 

techniques in spatial and frequency domain. 

Knowing about image segmentation and image 

compression techniques. 

SUBJECT NAME: 
Cyber Forensics 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Information Retrieval 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Digital Image Processing 

Understand the ethics, legality, methodologies and 

techniques of hacking. 

Getting the knowledge about identify security 
vulnerabilities and weaknesses in the target 

SUBJECT NAME: 

Ethical Hacking 

applications.

Learn about different types of security from hacking. 

PRINCIPAL 
SES's S. M. Dadasaheh Limaya 

ACS Collego, Kalainuboli, 

Tal: Panvel, Dist: Raigad. 



DEPARI'MENT : MICROBIOLOGY
PROGRAMME: B SC (2018-19)

Statements of Programme Specific Outcomes (pSOs)

By the end of this collrse, the stuclerrts u,ill be able to:
1' Understand the colltributiot'ts ot'valior-rs scientist in rricrobiology and scope olvarious branches2' Understand variotts kincls olplokarvotic & eLrl<aryotic rlicrobes ancl their ipteractions
3' Explain and describe importance of organic compounds and its chenristry f-our-rcl i1 living cells4' Understand and explair-r various processes of metabolism of carbohydrates amino acids and vitamins
5. Explain DNA, RNA and protein structure and theirsynthesis
6' Understand the concept of disease developnreut, spreacl, control and eradicatiorr fiom society
7. Understand the basic corrcepts of qene and their rlgLrlatior_r ofaction
8' Explain and write val'ioLIs indtrstlial fernrentatio,.,s"r,r.lbioinstnrrrentation.

Statements of Course Outcomes (COs)

Course: Sem I Paper I : Fundamentals of Microbiology
By the end of this course, the stuclents will be able to:
l' Understand the contributions o1'enrinent scientists in tlre cleveloprnent of microbiology
2. Understand the ultra str.rrcttrre ol'brc1c-r.ial cc.ll
3' Con-rparethe difTerences in bacterral cellu,ith plant cellancl aninral cell
4. Classify the bacteria on the basis olvariouspar.anreter.s.

Course: Sem I Paper 2 : Basic Techniques in Microbiology
By the end of this coLrrse, the stLrclents will be able to:
1' Understand and explain basic plirri:iplesand cliffereut l<incls of nricroscope
2. Explain tlre process of difl'erenL st:iningtechniques
3. U,derstand and co.rlla.e 

'a.iorrr 
r-1 pes-o1. stains ancr dves

4. Analyze the deterr-ninatio, of specific nutrients bv bacieria

Course: Sem I Practical
By the end of this course. the students will be able to:
1' Understand working ancl rnechanisnr of ciifferent equipments and tools usecl in microbiology
2' Prepare variorts tlittt'ients nredia fbr cLr ltivating microbes in Iaborat.ry
3. Perfornt the staining techlriclLre of \,iir-ious bacterizr
4' Design an experitnertt to isolate spccific bacteria in pure lornr li-orr sarnple
5. Deter,ine the sensitivity of specific bacteria to gi'enantibiotics

Course: Sem II Paper I : Basics of Microbiology
By the end of this course, the str_rdents rvillbe obl" tn,
I. Understand the basic nLrtritionar requir.e.nerts of bacteria
2' Describe variotts types of'nutrierl nreclia lor cr-rltivation arcl isolation ol bacteria
J. ltxptall typlcal growth curv.e of'bacteria
4. U,derstand the f-actors that respo,sibre tbr bacteriargrowtrr
5' Explain mechanisrn of bacterial cell iniLrry by an antilrnicrobial agent Iike anti-biotic.

Colrse: Sem II Paper 2 : Exploring Microbiology
By the e,d of tlris course, the stucierrts will be able to:
L To understand types ol nticrohial interactiort.
2. To study Hulnan Microbe inter-actiorr.
3. Explain Microbial association rvith vascular plalrts.
4. To study Microbe and Human health.
5. Understand inst.rmentation ancr techniques in microbiorogy.



Course: Practical Sem 2

By the end of this coLlrse. the students will be able ttr'

1. Enumerate bacterial load in the fbocl sample in qualitr unit

2. Cultivate bacteria in the lab by using aerobic & anaerobic techniques

3. Demonstrate antim icrobial power of heavy nletal iotr against any bacteria

4. Demonstrate effect UV radiations o1'bacterialgrouth'

course: Sem III Paper 1 Biomolecules and Microbial 'f aronoml'

By the enci of this coLrrse, the studettts will be able to:

1. Understand the classif-ication of ot'ganic cot.npounds like carbohydrates

2.Understandtlrechernistryofcliff.erentkindsofcarbohydrates
3. Describe importance of vitamins to hutrratl body and their deficiency syndrome

4. Cor"npare DNA and RNA

5. Understand the t-nechallistlr o1'uir7\'llle'

Course: Sem III Paper 2 Environmcntal Microbiology

By the er,d of this colrrse. the stuclents rvill be able to:

1. Study air rlicrobiologY.

2. Undirstand f'lora of fresh uater and sewage ,icrobiology.

3.Explaindisposaloftreatecllr'astervaterandbiosolids'
4. To studY Soil Bioremediation'

course: Sem III Paper 3 Introduction to clinical Microbiology

By the end of this course. the sttrclents n'ill be able to:

1. Study rnorphology an<1 physiolugi ol'Bacteria'

2. Understand inf-ections of Respi'a1t)r\ s\"stell'ls'

3. Explain Epidemiotogy ancl Pubiic Ilealth Arvareuess'

4. To study the spread of inf-ection'

5. Understand Control of Microorganisms & Safety in Clinical Microbiology

Course: Practical Senr III
81'the ertd of this cor-rrse. the stirLJe nrs u ill be able to:

1. Design practical erpeIintents 1o itlerltif,v carbohydrates fionl giverlsatnple

2. Demonstrate ellzynle activity by bacteria

3. Understand the techniques to estirnate proteins, RNA, DNA from given sample

4. Design an experiment io proclr-rce ethanol by fermentatio,technique

5. Demonstrate application of f-east in baking indr-rstry

course: : Sem lv Paper I Metahotisrn ct Basic Analytical'fechniques

Course outcomes: ny tne etlcl of ltlls cotlrse, the stttclents will tle able to:

l. Understand the general strateglz of'metabolisnr

2. Understand and"explain various metabolic pl'ocesses operating in living cell

3. Understand the mechanism by rvhich energy is generated in humar-r body

4. Explain and describe tl-re process of protein formatiolt in livingcell

5. Explain and describe the process of replication of DNA

Course: Sem IV Paper 2 Applied \ticrobiology

course outcomes: By the end o1'this course. the students will be able to:

1. Understand ancl explain the significance of bacteriological analysis of drinking water

2. Understand ancl deicribe various methods applied fbr treatment of water and waste water

3.Explainthemethodsfordisposalofirrdustrialwastes
4. Understand the role of microbes of soil in various itnportantprocesses

5. Describe and explairr the applications olbacteria ar-rcl fgngi irl bio f-ertilizels



Course: Sem IV Paper 3 Fermented l,'ootls, Food Sanitation and Microbial Ecology

By the end of this course, the students will be able to:

l. Understand Microorganisms tlsed in food fertnetltatiotls.

2. Study Food borne di:;eases.

3. Understand Food lavrs tltlcl l'otrti adr-rltet'atiotl.

4. Study Microbial evolLrtion arrd ecology.

5. To understand Microbial ecoslstetrls.

Course: Practical Sem IV
Course outcomes: By the ertd of this cotlrse, the str"rdents will be able to:

1. Unclerstand the techniques to isolnte rricrobes froln water and rvaste water( sewage)

2. Ur-rderstand and dentottstrate chlolitlatiotl of water

3. Demonstrate tl-re tecl-rnique to find out the alkalinity of watet'sanlple

.1. Design the experiment to find otrt qr:ality of rawmaterial

5. Find out microbial load in given drinking watersample.

Course: Sem V PaJler 1 IDNA techntllosr,. Bioirlformatics & virology

Course oLttcontes: Bt'the encl o1'tllis cot.ll'se. the stttclents will be able to:

1. Understand Prokarl ottc alld Eul<arvotic DNA replication.

2. Explain enzyures and proteins associated with DNA replicatiorl.

3. To study Central Dognta: An Ol,elview, Transcription process, Transcription in bacteria.

4. Explain Transcriptioti. Genetic Code and Translation.

5. Study Gene transfer t.nechattisttts in bactelia.

Course: Sem V Paper 2 Medical Nhcrobiology & Immunology Part I

Course outcomes: By the end of tlrrs collrse, the students will be able to:

1. Understand and explain tlie stages of infectious diseases

2. Describe various modes by which infections spread incommunity

3. Describe various methods that can be adopted to control spread of ir"rf-ection in community

4. Understand the propelties. structrrre and importance olantibiotics in inlnlr-tnit1'

5. Understand various ntecltanisnr b1, rvhich antibiotic destro-vs atttigetls

6. Describe and explain the reason'. e lasses and developr"nent of allergy irl hurtlans.

Course: Sem V Paper 3 Microbial Biochemistry Part t

By the end of this course, the strtdetrts will be able to:

1. Understand Biological Menrbranes & Transport'

2. Describe assepbly of proteins ipto pembranes and protein export.

3. Describe Biochen-rical rnechanisrn of generating ATP.

4. Understand experiuetrtal Arlall'sis of rlletabolism.

5. Study Fermentative pathrval's & Anabolism of carbohydrates.

Course: Sem V Paper 4 Rioprocess Technology: Part - I
By the end of this course, the stLtdents rvill be able to:

1. Understand and describe scope of industrialmicrobiology

2. Understand and operate fbtnenters irr various industries

3. Explain the process of comurerciat production and ethanol Vitamir-r 82 Beer, Wine Penicillin etc.

4. Perform the methocls and harvesting arrd product recovery in industrial fermentatiot"ts

5. Work out the t.naintettauce of l'ernrent or plant.



Course: Sem V Paper 5 Biotechnology - Applied Component

Course outcomes: By the end of this collrse, the stlldents lvill be able to:

1. Understand the tools and techniques of genetic engineering

2. Understand ancl describe DNA, fingerprinting ar-rd its appticatiot't in forensic science

3. Understand the n-rethocls of prociLre tion olhealth related cort.rpor.tnds by biotechnology

4. Understand and w,rite application Of biotechnolog)' itr agricLtltttre

5, Explain and describe the advanrages /disadvantages of senetic engineeriug for humans

6. Understand the prodr-rctior-r and illiportance o{'genetically modifiedfood

Course: Practical Sem V

Course outcomes: By the encl oltlris coltrse. the students will be able to:

1. Unclerstand UV survival curve rl--rcrnrination of exposure time leacling to 90oh redttction

2. Describe ldentif rcation of isolates obtained fi'orr pus. spllttlrl-1, stool and urirle by rnorphological,

cultural and biochernical properties.

3. Study Qualitative and Quantitatir e nssay of Phosphatase

4. Glucose detection bY GOD/POD.

5. Deterrrrination of antibiotic spectrllm using agar strip / streak rnethod'

course: Sem VI Paper 1 rDNA technology, Bioinformatics & virology

Course olltcomes: By the encl of this cotlrse, the students will be able to:

1. Understand and describe Recorrbinant DNA Technology'

2. Understand basic steps irl Genc Cloning.

3. Describe Screenins aitcl selection methods for identification and isolation of recombinant cells.

4. Explain Regulation of ll tic and lvsogenic pathway of larnbda phage.

5. Ulderstand Visualization ald enttnreratiotl of yirtts particles.

Course: Sem VI Paper 2 Nleclical ilicrobiolog\ & ltl.lmut'tology Part ll

Course outcomes: By the er-rd of tlris course, the str-rdents will be able to:

1. Study of a Few Diseases r.vith Fmphasis on Cultural Characteristics of the Etiological Agent,

Pathogenesis, Laboratory Diagrrosis and Preventiotl'

2. Describe Attributes of an ideal cltemotherapeLrtic agent'

3. Understand Cell mediated effector respollse.

4. Describe route of vaccine adrnirristratiotl. Vaccitlatioll schedule.

Course: Sem VI P:rper J Microbial Biochemistry Part II

Course olltcomes: ey tne end of this collrse, the students will be able to:

1. Describe Lipid Metabolism & Catabolism of Hydrocarbons'

2. Describe enzymatic degradation of proteins'

3. U,derstapd DNA binding proteins and regulation of transcription by positive & negative control'

4' study Global regulatory rllechanistr'

5. Explain prokaryotic photosyutlresrs & inorganic t.lletabolism.

Course: Sem VI Paper 4 Bioprocess'fechnolog-v: P:rrt - II

Course outcomes: By tlie encl of this course, the students will be able to:

I . Understand dissolvecl oxygen concentration as indicator of water quality.

2. Stucly Applications of ce[[ culture: Vaccines, somatic cell fusion, valuable products.

3. Describe Quality Assurauce. Qiralitl,Control. Itrstrltrnetrtation and Bioassay.

4. Explain instrulrentation. principlc". r'rolliiug ancl application of Spectlophotonletry'

5. Explain Methods of penicillin f'et'tnentaLion'

Course: Sem VI Paper 4 Biotechnology - Applied Component

Course outcomes: By the encl of this cotlrse, the students will be able to:

1. Unclerstand agricultural, anintal and plant Biotechnology'

2. Explaill Developmettt of stress atld setlescence tolerant plants.

3. Describe Methoclology, in Arrinral and Planl Biotechnology



5. Explain Products from tlou recombitlatlt al.Id reccmbinant orgattistns'

Course: Practical Sem VI

Course outcomes: Ry the end of tlii: coLll'se. the stLldelrt-i nill be able to:

l. Isolation of genon'ric DNA of [:. c0li aud r.neasLlretllellt of its cotlcetltratiort

2. Determination of MBC of an antibiotic.

3. Blood grouping - Direct & Rer et'se t1'pitrg'

4. Detection of PHB producing bacteria.

5. Bioassay of an antibiotic (Arnpicillin / Penicillin)'

by UV-VIS.

Tal.- Panvel,' nist. --Raigad.

/
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DEPARI'MENT : MICROBIOLOGY
PROGRAMME: B SC (2018-19)

Statements of Programme Specific Outcomes (pSOs)

By the end of this collrse, the stuclerrts u,ill be able to:
1' Understand the colltributiot'ts ot'valior-rs scientist in rricrobiology and scope olvarious branches2' Understand variotts kincls olplokarvotic & eLrl<aryotic rlicrobes ancl their ipteractions
3' Explain and describe importance of organic compounds and its chenristry f-our-rcl i1 living cells4' Understand and explair-r various processes of metabolism of carbohydrates amino acids and vitamins
5. Explain DNA, RNA and protein structure and theirsynthesis
6' Understand the concept of disease developnreut, spreacl, control and eradicatiorr fiom society
7. Understand the basic corrcepts of qene and their rlgLrlatior_r ofaction
8' Explain and write val'ioLIs indtrstlial fernrentatio,.,s"r,r.lbioinstnrrrentation.

Statements of Course Outcomes (COs)

Course: Sem I Paper I : Fundamentals of Microbiology
By the end of this course, the stuclents will be able to:
l' Understand the contributions o1'enrinent scientists in tlre cleveloprnent of microbiology
2. Understand the ultra str.rrcttrre ol'brc1c-r.ial cc.ll
3' Con-rparethe difTerences in bacterral cellu,ith plant cellancl aninral cell
4. Classify the bacteria on the basis olvariouspar.anreter.s.

Course: Sem I Paper 2 : Basic Techniques in Microbiology
By the end of this coLrrse, the stLrclents will be able to:
1' Understand and explain basic plirri:iplesand cliffereut l<incls of nricroscope
2. Explain tlre process of difl'erenL st:iningtechniques
3. U,derstand and co.rlla.e 

'a.iorrr 
r-1 pes-o1. stains ancr dves

4. Analyze the deterr-ninatio, of specific nutrients bv bacieria

Course: Sem I Practical
By the end of this course. the students will be able to:
1' Understand working ancl rnechanisnr of ciifferent equipments and tools usecl in microbiology
2' Prepare variorts tlittt'ients nredia fbr cLr ltivating microbes in Iaborat.ry
3. Perfornt the staining techlriclLre of \,iir-ious bacterizr
4' Design an experitnertt to isolate spccific bacteria in pure lornr li-orr sarnple
5. Deter,ine the sensitivity of specific bacteria to gi'enantibiotics

Course: Sem II Paper I : Basics of Microbiology
By the end of this course, the str_rdents rvillbe obl" tn,
I. Understand the basic nLrtritionar requir.e.nerts of bacteria
2' Describe variotts types of'nutrierl nreclia lor cr-rltivation arcl isolation ol bacteria
J. ltxptall typlcal growth curv.e of'bacteria
4. U,derstand the f-actors that respo,sibre tbr bacteriargrowtrr
5' Explain mechanisrn of bacterial cell iniLrry by an antilrnicrobial agent Iike anti-biotic.

Colrse: Sem II Paper 2 : Exploring Microbiology
By the e,d of tlris course, the stucierrts will be able to:
L To understand types ol nticrohial interactiort.
2. To study Hulnan Microbe inter-actiorr.
3. Explain Microbial association rvith vascular plalrts.
4. To study Microbe and Human health.
5. Understand inst.rmentation ancr techniques in microbiorogy.



Course: Practical Sem 2

By the end of this coLlrse. the students will be able ttr'

1. Enumerate bacterial load in the fbocl sample in qualitr unit

2. Cultivate bacteria in the lab by using aerobic & anaerobic techniques

3. Demonstrate antim icrobial power of heavy nletal iotr against any bacteria

4. Demonstrate effect UV radiations o1'bacterialgrouth'

course: Sem III Paper 1 Biomolecules and Microbial 'f aronoml'

By the enci of this coLrrse, the studettts will be able to:

1. Understand the classif-ication of ot'ganic cot.npounds like carbohydrates

2.Understandtlrechernistryofcliff.erentkindsofcarbohydrates
3. Describe importance of vitamins to hutrratl body and their deficiency syndrome

4. Cor"npare DNA and RNA

5. Understand the t-nechallistlr o1'uir7\'llle'

Course: Sem III Paper 2 Environmcntal Microbiology

By the er,d of this colrrse. the stuclents rvill be able to:

1. Study air rlicrobiologY.

2. Undirstand f'lora of fresh uater and sewage ,icrobiology.

3.Explaindisposaloftreatecllr'astervaterandbiosolids'
4. To studY Soil Bioremediation'

course: Sem III Paper 3 Introduction to clinical Microbiology

By the end of this course. the sttrclents n'ill be able to:

1. Study rnorphology an<1 physiolugi ol'Bacteria'

2. Understand inf-ections of Respi'a1t)r\ s\"stell'ls'

3. Explain Epidemiotogy ancl Pubiic Ilealth Arvareuess'

4. To study the spread of inf-ection'

5. Understand Control of Microorganisms & Safety in Clinical Microbiology

Course: Practical Senr III
81'the ertd of this cor-rrse. the stirLJe nrs u ill be able to:

1. Design practical erpeIintents 1o itlerltif,v carbohydrates fionl giverlsatnple

2. Demonstrate ellzynle activity by bacteria

3. Understand the techniques to estirnate proteins, RNA, DNA from given sample

4. Design an experiment io proclr-rce ethanol by fermentatio,technique

5. Demonstrate application of f-east in baking indr-rstry

course: : Sem lv Paper I Metahotisrn ct Basic Analytical'fechniques

Course outcomes: ny tne etlcl of ltlls cotlrse, the stttclents will tle able to:

l. Understand the general strateglz of'metabolisnr

2. Understand and"explain various metabolic pl'ocesses operating in living cell

3. Understand the mechanism by rvhich energy is generated in humar-r body

4. Explain and describe tl-re process of protein formatiolt in livingcell

5. Explain and describe the process of replication of DNA

Course: Sem IV Paper 2 Applied \ticrobiology

course outcomes: By the end o1'this course. the students will be able to:

1. Understand ancl explain the significance of bacteriological analysis of drinking water

2. Understand ancl deicribe various methods applied fbr treatment of water and waste water

3.Explainthemethodsfordisposalofirrdustrialwastes
4. Understand the role of microbes of soil in various itnportantprocesses

5. Describe and explairr the applications olbacteria ar-rcl fgngi irl bio f-ertilizels



Course: Sem IV Paper 3 Fermented l,'ootls, Food Sanitation and Microbial Ecology

By the end of this course, the students will be able to:

l. Understand Microorganisms tlsed in food fertnetltatiotls.

2. Study Food borne di:;eases.

3. Understand Food lavrs tltlcl l'otrti adr-rltet'atiotl.

4. Study Microbial evolLrtion arrd ecology.

5. To understand Microbial ecoslstetrls.

Course: Practical Sem IV
Course outcomes: By the ertd of this cotlrse, the str"rdents will be able to:

1. Unclerstand the techniques to isolnte rricrobes froln water and rvaste water( sewage)

2. Ur-rderstand and dentottstrate chlolitlatiotl of water

3. Demonstrate tl-re tecl-rnique to find out the alkalinity of watet'sanlple

.1. Design the experiment to find otrt qr:ality of rawmaterial

5. Find out microbial load in given drinking watersample.

Course: Sem V PaJler 1 IDNA techntllosr,. Bioirlformatics & virology

Course oLttcontes: Bt'the encl o1'tllis cot.ll'se. the stttclents will be able to:

1. Understand Prokarl ottc alld Eul<arvotic DNA replication.

2. Explain enzyures and proteins associated with DNA replicatiorl.

3. To study Central Dognta: An Ol,elview, Transcription process, Transcription in bacteria.

4. Explain Transcriptioti. Genetic Code and Translation.

5. Study Gene transfer t.nechattisttts in bactelia.

Course: Sem V Paper 2 Medical Nhcrobiology & Immunology Part I

Course outcomes: By the end of tlrrs collrse, the students will be able to:

1. Understand and explain tlie stages of infectious diseases

2. Describe various modes by which infections spread incommunity

3. Describe various methods that can be adopted to control spread of ir"rf-ection in community

4. Understand the propelties. structrrre and importance olantibiotics in inlnlr-tnit1'

5. Understand various ntecltanisnr b1, rvhich antibiotic destro-vs atttigetls

6. Describe and explain the reason'. e lasses and developr"nent of allergy irl hurtlans.

Course: Sem V Paper 3 Microbial Biochemistry Part t

By the end of this course, the strtdetrts will be able to:

1. Understand Biological Menrbranes & Transport'

2. Describe assepbly of proteins ipto pembranes and protein export.

3. Describe Biochen-rical rnechanisrn of generating ATP.

4. Understand experiuetrtal Arlall'sis of rlletabolism.

5. Study Fermentative pathrval's & Anabolism of carbohydrates.

Course: Sem V Paper 4 Rioprocess Technology: Part - I
By the end of this course, the stLtdents rvill be able to:

1. Understand and describe scope of industrialmicrobiology

2. Understand and operate fbtnenters irr various industries

3. Explain the process of comurerciat production and ethanol Vitamir-r 82 Beer, Wine Penicillin etc.

4. Perform the methocls and harvesting arrd product recovery in industrial fermentatiot"ts

5. Work out the t.naintettauce of l'ernrent or plant.



Course: Sem V Paper 5 Biotechnology - Applied Component

Course outcomes: By the end of this collrse, the stlldents lvill be able to:

1. Understand the tools and techniques of genetic engineering

2. Understand ancl describe DNA, fingerprinting ar-rd its appticatiot't in forensic science

3. Understand the n-rethocls of prociLre tion olhealth related cort.rpor.tnds by biotechnology

4. Understand and w,rite application Of biotechnolog)' itr agricLtltttre

5, Explain and describe the advanrages /disadvantages of senetic engineeriug for humans

6. Understand the prodr-rctior-r and illiportance o{'genetically modifiedfood

Course: Practical Sem V

Course outcomes: By the encl oltlris coltrse. the students will be able to:

1. Unclerstand UV survival curve rl--rcrnrination of exposure time leacling to 90oh redttction

2. Describe ldentif rcation of isolates obtained fi'orr pus. spllttlrl-1, stool and urirle by rnorphological,

cultural and biochernical properties.

3. Study Qualitative and Quantitatir e nssay of Phosphatase

4. Glucose detection bY GOD/POD.

5. Deterrrrination of antibiotic spectrllm using agar strip / streak rnethod'

course: Sem VI Paper 1 rDNA technology, Bioinformatics & virology

Course olltcomes: By the encl of this cotlrse, the students will be able to:

1. Understand and describe Recorrbinant DNA Technology'

2. Understand basic steps irl Genc Cloning.

3. Describe Screenins aitcl selection methods for identification and isolation of recombinant cells.

4. Explain Regulation of ll tic and lvsogenic pathway of larnbda phage.

5. Ulderstand Visualization ald enttnreratiotl of yirtts particles.

Course: Sem VI Paper 2 Nleclical ilicrobiolog\ & ltl.lmut'tology Part ll

Course outcomes: By the er-rd of tlris course, the str-rdents will be able to:

1. Study of a Few Diseases r.vith Fmphasis on Cultural Characteristics of the Etiological Agent,

Pathogenesis, Laboratory Diagrrosis and Preventiotl'

2. Describe Attributes of an ideal cltemotherapeLrtic agent'

3. Understand Cell mediated effector respollse.

4. Describe route of vaccine adrnirristratiotl. Vaccitlatioll schedule.

Course: Sem VI P:rper J Microbial Biochemistry Part II

Course olltcomes: ey tne end of this collrse, the students will be able to:

1. Describe Lipid Metabolism & Catabolism of Hydrocarbons'

2. Describe enzymatic degradation of proteins'

3. U,derstapd DNA binding proteins and regulation of transcription by positive & negative control'

4' study Global regulatory rllechanistr'

5. Explain prokaryotic photosyutlresrs & inorganic t.lletabolism.

Course: Sem VI Paper 4 Bioprocess'fechnolog-v: P:rrt - II

Course outcomes: By tlie encl of this course, the students will be able to:

I . Understand dissolvecl oxygen concentration as indicator of water quality.

2. Stucly Applications of ce[[ culture: Vaccines, somatic cell fusion, valuable products.

3. Describe Quality Assurauce. Qiralitl,Control. Itrstrltrnetrtation and Bioassay.

4. Explain instrulrentation. principlc". r'rolliiug ancl application of Spectlophotonletry'

5. Explain Methods of penicillin f'et'tnentaLion'

Course: Sem VI Paper 4 Biotechnology - Applied Component

Course outcomes: By the encl of this cotlrse, the students will be able to:

1. Unclerstand agricultural, anintal and plant Biotechnology'

2. Explaill Developmettt of stress atld setlescence tolerant plants.

3. Describe Methoclology, in Arrinral and Planl Biotechnology



5. Explain Products from tlou recombitlatlt al.Id reccmbinant orgattistns'

Course: Practical Sem VI

Course outcomes: Ry the end of tlii: coLll'se. the stLldelrt-i nill be able to:

l. Isolation of genon'ric DNA of [:. c0li aud r.neasLlretllellt of its cotlcetltratiort

2. Determination of MBC of an antibiotic.

3. Blood grouping - Direct & Rer et'se t1'pitrg'

4. Detection of PHB producing bacteria.

5. Bioassay of an antibiotic (Arnpicillin / Penicillin)'

by UV-VIS.

Tal.- Panvel,' nist. --Raigad.
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